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ABSI'RACT. Uncinici macrolcpis and U. lenuls are reported for the first time

from Colombia. Additionally, four new Colombian sites are reeorded for U. palu-

doscL previously known from only a single site in the eountry. A key to the five

Unciniii speeies known to occur in Coloml^ia is provided.
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The genus Uncinia Pers. (Cyperaccae), with some 60 to 70 spe-

cies worldwide, is well represented in South America, with be-

tween 20 and 30 growing in the mountains and cooler regions of

the continent (Wheeler and Goetghebeur 1995). Of these, Uncinia

Jiamata (Sw.) Urban and U. plileoides (Cav.) Pers. have long been

known from Colombia (Kukenthal 1909; Mora-Osejo 1966).

More recently, U. pahidosa G. A. Wheeler and Goetghebeur, well

known from Ecuador, has been reported from a single Colom-
bian site (Wheeler and Goetghebeur 1995).

While working on a revision of the Uncinia of Ecuador

(Wheeler and Goetghebeur, in manuscript), many specimens from

Colombia also were examined, some of which form the basis of

this note. In this paper, two species of Unci/n'a, U. macrolcpis

Decne. and U. tenuis Poeppig ex Kunlh, are reported for the first

lime from Colombia and four new Colombian sites are recorded

for U. pahidosa. A key to the five Uncinia species known to oc-

cur in Colombia is provided at the end of this report.

Uncinia maerolepis Decaisne in Dumont D'Urville, Voy. Pole Sud

2: 13. 1853.

This species has a wide and rather remarkable distribution, oc-

curring in northern South America, in Patagonia and Tierra del

Fuego, and on the south- Atlantic islands of South Georgia and

Tristan da Cunha (Wheeler 1994, 1995). Tn northern South

America, specimens have been seen from Ecuador, Peru, and Ven-

ezuela; also, single specimens have been seen from Bolivia {Beck
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21803 [min]) and Colombia (specimen cited below). The north-

ern plants previously had been called U. nieridensis

Steyerm., whose type comes from Venezuela (Steyermark 1951),

and Hooper (1968) considered similar- appearing plants from
South Georgia (originally called U. smithii Philcox) and Tristan

da Cunha to be conspecific with U. meridensis. In a separate

paper (Wheeler 1995), however, it was demonstrated that the

populations from northern South America, South Georgia, and
Tristan da Cunha are morphologically indistinct from the

Patagonian-Fuegian populations of U. macrolepis, whose name
has priority.

In northern South America Uncinia macrolepis occurs near the

upper limit of paramo, at elevations between 4000 and 4600 m
(Wheeler and Goetghebcur, in manuscript). In Colombia, the

single known locality for this species is at Alto Ritacuva in the

Sierra Nevada del Cocuy, in the Department of Boyaca, where it

grows at about 4550 m. At this site the species is common ''be-

tween rocks on high slopes" and frequently is embedded in cush-

ion plants. Because some peiramo uncinias tend to look very simi-

lar, some Colombian specimens originally identified as U.

macrolepis (as U. meridensis) actually are referable to U. palu-

dosa (for more details and citation of specimens see under that

species further below). Although similar in aspect, U, macrolepis

and U. paludosa differ in several morphological features, and, in

fact, are in different sections of the genus, with the former in sec-

tion Uncinia and the latter in section Platyandrae C. B. Clarke

{sensii Clarke 1883 and Kukcnthal 1909). In addition to the dif-

ferences given in the key, the style base of U. macrolepis is con-

spicuously enlarged, whereas that of U. paludosa is little thick-

ened.

Colombia. Dpto. boyaca: Cordillera Oriental, Sierra Nevada del Cocuy; Alto

Ritacuva; alt. 4550 m, 11-29 Apr 1959, Barclay & Juajihioy 7449 (us).

Uncinia paludosa G. A. Wheeler & Goetghebeur,Ahso 14: 142. 1995.

This species occurs in northern South America, with many sites

known from Ecuador (Wheeler and Goctghcbeur 1995, in manu-
script), five from Colombia (specimens cited below), and a single

one from Peru {Leon and Young 1663 [ny]). In Colombia, it oc-

curs in paramo, at elevations from about 3500 to 4000 m, grow-

ing primarily in bogs and swamps dominated by low shrubs and
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herbs, such as Chusquea sp., Espeletia lopezii\ and Oritropliium

linuiophilium,

Uncinia paludosa (sect. Platyanclrae) appears to be closely re-

lated to U. laciistris G. A. Wheeler, thus far known only from

Ecuador, but differs by having wider leaves, longer rachillae, and

slightly larger perigynia and achencs (Wheeler and Goetghebeur

1995; see Figures 2 and 3 for a comparison of the two species).

It also is rehited to IJ. macloviufia Gaudich., which grows in Pat-

agonia and on the Falkland Islands (Wheeler 1994), but differs

by having smaller perigynia and achenes and pistillate scales that

are about equal to or slightly exceed the perigynia.

As mentioned earlier, all of the specimens cited below origi-

nally were identified as Uncinia meridcnsis (here called U. mac-

rolcpis), but they actually are referable to U. paludosa. For dif-

ferences between these two species, see the key and the discussion

under U. macrolcpis.

Colombia. Dpto. arauca. Sierra Nevada del Cocuy. Quebrada El Playon: Hoya

S. Luis, 1 km al N de la finca El Playon. alt. 3500 m, 13 Mar 1973, CU'ef9l53

(NY, u); Plan de S. Jose, alt. 3625 m, 9 Jun 1973. CIcef 10057 (gh. ny, h).— Dplo.

boyaca: paramos al NWde Belen, cabaceras Quebrada Minas, Hoya Clla. t.arga,

alt. 3775 in, 2 Mar 1972, Clcef2092 (ny, u); Sierra Nevada del Cocuy, Alto Valle

Lagunilias, NNEde la Laguna Pinlada, all. 3980 m, 3 Oct 1972, Cleef 57H2 (ny,

u); Paramo de la Rusia, NW-Ndc Duitamo, Pcila Blanca, 2 km al NE de Buenos

Aires, alt. 3720 ni, 16 Dec 1972, CIcef 73 IS (NY, u).

Uncinia tenuis Poeppig ex Kunth, Enum. PI. 2: 525. 1837.

This species ranges from Tierra del Fuego (Wheeler 1994)

northward to west-central Argentina (Barros 1969) and central

Chile (Marticorena and Quezada 1985; Murioz-Schick 1980) and

is disjunct on the Juan Fernandez Islands (SkoLtsberg 1922); fur-

ther north it occurs in Ecuador (Wheeler and Goetghebeur, in

manuscript) and is also reported from Costa Rica in Central

America (Chater 1994). In Colombia, a single locality for this spe-

cies is known from the summit of Quindio Pass, near the Caldas-

Tolima boundary, where it grows on a "wind-beaten, bushy, wet

crest'' at about 3500 m.

Uncinia tenuis occurs primarily in forests and thickets, where

it grows in loose mats in moist soil and also epiphytically on de-

caying, fallen trees. It is separated readily from the other Colom-

bian uncinias by having glabrous perigynia and deciduous scales.

Also, the inflorescence axes of this species, even when greatly
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(or entirely) divested of perigynia, are identified easily by the

presence of whitish or pale brown saccate appendages (about 1

mmlong), which are the persistent portions of otherwise decidu-

ous scales (Wheeler 1994). Notably, there are only two South

American uncinias with deciduous scales and persistent saccate

appendages, U. tenuis and U. suhsacculata G. A. Wheeler and

Goetghebeur, but the latter has shorter appendages (less than 0.5

mmlong) and, thus far, is known only from the type locality in

Ecuador (Wheeler and Goetghebeur 1995).

Colombia. Dpto. Caldas-Tolima boundary: summit of Quindfo Pass, 04° 28'

N. lat., 75'' 37' W. long., alt. 3500 m, 29 Nov 1944, Fosherg 22389h (us).

A KEY TO THE UNCINIA SPECIES OF COLOMBIA

1. Perigynia glabrous; pistillate scales deciduous (however, saccate ap-

pendages about 1 mmlong persist); filaments narrow (ca. 0.1

mmwide); plants rhizomalous U. tenuis

1. Perigynia slightly to densely pubescent, the margins ciliate (at least

distally); pistillate scales persistent; filaments wide (ca. 0.2-0.3

mm) or narrow; plants cespitose or rhizomatous (2)

2. Spikes less than 2.5 cm long, with fewer than 20 perigynia per

spike; filaments naiTOwer than the anthers; culms frequently

scabrous beneath the inflorescence U. macrolepis

2. Spikes 2.5 cm long or longer, with more than 20 perigynia per

spike; filaments as wide as anthers; culms usually smooth be-

neath the inflorescence (3)

3. Longest perigynia more than 6.5 mm; achenes naiTowly oblong;

spikes thickish, clavate (or sometimes subclavate); robust

plants up to 1 .2 m tall U. plileoides

3. Perigynia less than 6.5 mmlong; achenes not narrowly oblong;

spikes linear or subclavate; plants short or tall (4)

4. Achenes more than 3 mmlong; rachilla often bent just be-

neath the hook; spikes subclavate; leaves flaccid, some

cauline U. Iiamata

4. Achenes less than 3 mmlong; rachilla straight or nearly so;

spikes linear; leaves rigid and mostly ascending, usually

all basal f/. paludosa
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